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Irregularly and some of thorn liavo entirely
stopped lo repair washouts. There is no
communication whatever with Tybc except
by boat.

*
OITAHLKSTON'S VISITATION-

.Itnln

.

nnd Dlinitur MninRht by the < lnto of-

JJll on clnj-

CnAm.RBTOX

-.

, S. C. , Aug. 29. While the
record of terror and ruin wrought by
the great disaster of 1SS3 remains
unbroken , Charleston has again stood
in the track of a cyclone which has
shaken the old city to her foundation stones.
The damage to property cannot bo told and
the loss of 11 fo is unknown. The citizens
nwoko on Monday morning and gazed upon
Innumerable evidences of the hurrleano
which swept over the city Sunday after-
noon and night. Uprooted trees , fallen
roofs , broken fences nnd in the less substan-
tlal parts of the city , wrecked sheds and
nhantlcs were found everywhere. Ino
cyclone , with all the terrors which the wonl-
lia to the people of this section , swept up
the coast and across Charleston. Earlj
Saturday morning the dreaded slsnal was
run up and the city held Its breath , hoping
the storm might pass us by-

.Hoforn

.

tlio .Storm nroko I'lirth.
Saturday night a heavy gale started

uhortly after midnlftht nnd blow for several
hours , but ns n partial lull had preceded
dawn nnd thn wind lulled during the early
morning , It was hoped that after all the city
would not fall within the track of
the cyclono. But Mio weather looked
exceedingly dirty Sunday morning and the
wind arose again to n gale and came In iltful ,

nngry gusts out of the northeast. A heavy
canopy of clouds , which , during- the fore-
noon

¬

drifted rapidly across the heavens ,
began to settle down upon the
clt.v. It had that inuduy tlngo
which suggested the belief that there was
plenty of wind and rain behind it. Seaward ,

a heavy inlst thickened until U becaino a
wall of clouds. There wns no longer a doubt
that the dreaded cyclone was to strike the
city in nil Us fury. The craft at anchor In
the bay wcro the llrst to take
nlarm nnd from all quarters In the harbor
they came hurriedly In. All that could do-
se found moorings along the wharves , and
others moved higher up the river and made
the best anchorage they could. The lareest
vessels , no less than tlio smallest , sought
protection from the nngry tempest.- For-
tunately

¬

, thuro nro very few largo ships In
port Just now , else the damage done might
have boon multiplied many times ,

Warned of thn Co mine ImiB T-

.By

.

1 o'clock a special bulletin posted in
front of the News and Courier bulldlnK
warned the citizens of impending disaster.
The few people who wore out in tlio storm
congregated nttout the board , and having
road the bulletin , anxiously inquired for fur-
tlier

-

and lullor narllculars. For the
most part , hownvor , the people had
kept In their houses throughout the day.
The attendance at the various churches was
small , and but few people , except those who
wore not absolutely compelled to do so , ven-
tured

¬

bovond their doors. Bui. the Inquiries
for further details of the hurricane wcro
anxious and endless. The special dispatch
had simply stated a cyclone was central In
southern ami central Florida , and It was
moving northwest. The velocity wns
estimated at from forty to sixty miloi an-
hour.. _

IN NKW YOHIC'ANI ) VICINITY.-

Uluch

.

I) imngn to Prupnrty Done by the
Kant Moving

New YOHK , Aug. 29. The storm which
swept over the city and surrounding country
last night from midnight until S

this morning , like the ono a few
days ago , originated in the West
Indies , but instead of following the coast' swept moro inland and reached out in every
direction for a d'stanco of moro than 1,500-
mllos. . As almost all telegraphic connec-
tions

¬

are broken the signal service
is unable to give a complete report
of Its'courso or exact direction ; but local
observations Indicate it wlllVi .probably
make Its way to the sea through the St.
Lawrence valloy. The tiaos in the bay hero
wCro, unusually high , owing to the southerly

* ' -wind , and the waves were angry looking.
Vessels found difficulty in making headway
against them.-

An
.

electric wire thnt had been loosened
by the storm fell in the street this morning
upon two monster horses owned by a draying-
company. . Both animals wcro instantly
killed.

Nine Iliiunni Wrt'ckoil-
.At

.

0:30: this morning the wind swept nway
nine houses that stood In a row on Blcokor

* street. These houses , bein'g unfinished , wore
not occupied-

.AtGrattnn
.

street several four-story houses
were liflcd from their foundations. Along
Coney Island beach the roofs of many build-
ings

¬

have been lifted off and carried blocks
away.-

On
.
George Tllyous' World's fair grounds ,

the building in which the Indians wore
sleeping was blown down. The Indians had
deserted the building nnd hail gone to the
bench to pray. There was no ono in the
building.

The big awning of n hotel on Sen Beach
Palace walk was torn dojvn. falling upon
Oharlos Barlow and breaking four ribs.

Along the beach nil of the Frnnkf urlor and
all the catchpenny stands wcro carried out
to sea. Klcctrionnd gas light globes were
smashed to nieces , and largo canvas awn-
Ings

-
and flags torn Into ribbons. ,

A corner of the roof of the Seabright
Palace hotel was torn off nm ) nearly every
piece of glass tn the building broken.

The fence around Paino's fireworks was
blown down and the long root of Swlgert's
toboggan slide on Jones nvenuo was swept
r.ff. The big building of the Coney Island
Athletic club was badly wrenched and all
Its windows wore blown in. Hnzzlo-dazzles.

. morry-go-arounds , big wheels and other
7 amusement machinery were wrecked.

The Robert Garrett , the largest of the
' ferry boats of the Staten Island Kapid Tran-

sit
¬

line , was roughly handled by the wind
ind waves this morning. Her decks were
tovo In and the lloorof the cabin torn up.-

fl

.

Itnllrouil Cmniiiuiilcatlipii Rut Off.
The storm cut off all railroad communica-

tion
¬

between the Now Jersey const resorts
;ind Philadelphia , The railroad tracks of'.he A in boy division of the Pennsylvania
'iad nra under four feet of water between
ony Head nnd Berkeley , An attempt wns

ds this morning to run n train from Bay
toad to Now York , but the water on tlio-
Mcks was so' deep that It put out the lire in-

rdo engine-
.At

.

8 o'clock this morning a two-mnsten
(schooner was sighted otf Anbury Park flying
signals of 'distress. Neither her name nor
condition could bo learned.-

Tlio
.

Iron pier at l eng Branch gave up
another ten fuel to the ravages of tlio storm.

At Salem , N. J , , all the fruit remaining on
Uu) trees from the last blow Is off aiul the
outloolc for the farmers is a dark ono. '1 lie
com crop la ruined.

Pnrt of the Bond Wnvo Power plornt
Ocean drove has boon washed nway nnd the
the big summer pavilion ofFounder"James A , Bradley , at the ifout of Aabury-
iiyonuo , has been badly dunugeil. The fn-
inous

-
board wnlks at both As bury Park and

'
, Ocean ( Jrovo nro being torn up by the
breakers , which nro by allodds the biggest
orer seen along ttiu coast. The Ocean plor-
at the foot of Broadway. Ocean ( Srovo ,
luiown us Ijlliiroro's Pavilion , Is wrecked.
The beaches at Kong Branch , Aabury Park
and Ocean Grova are lined with people who
are braving the storm to watch monitor
breakers toy with the ruins of the bathing
houses and the debris from the storm.V

A'uw llax'il I'vi'U lt DltiuUs.-
HAVBS

.

, AugJ9. Great damage was
iJone to property hero by ths storm this
'nornlntf. A hundred or moro slmdo trees

down In the gale and chimneys und
pof wore blown oft In profusion , The sldu-
Jalks

-
of Proctor's opera house wore toppled

jverand the stucplo of St. Paul's church
,ras bailly dun.agc-
d.iThuoystir

.
buds are thought to bo almostCtiitiy} ] ruined , though nothing authentic

11 bo learned about them for several days.
Vull orchards of this vicinity have suffered

| uch. It la Ini possible to accurately oiti-ate the damage at present , though It must
Jiiount to over * l,000,000 In Now Haven

, Including the oyster beds and fruit

SunVm-
.'UIUUBUIIIA

.
' , Aug. Sa Two elcctroou-
.s occurred this morning as a resultiOf-

rtyo alurm. Anthony Vuuderslioe , for

yours a Delaware rlvor pilot , pushed aside
n hanging wire which was crossed with a
llvo electric light wire In Catndcn , N , J , ,
nnd was Instantly killed. An unknown
Italian laborer did the same thing nt Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Hnrlan streets In this city and
also dropped dead.

The IJol.iwaro river Is higher than for
years , and many structures along the river-
front In this city wcro Hooded and much
damage dono. The river bank Is strewn
with 'debris. The dry docks nt Cramp's
ship vanl were damaged to the extent of
$10,000, by the high tide-

.n.oitin.v

.

STOUM HWKPT ,

Orn.it Hn.nnso Done t r tlio VVInil nnd Flood
Throughout the Stntr.

JACKSONVILLE , "Fla. , Ang. 20. This city
lias been cut oft from communication with
tin outside , world slnco 3 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

morning. The cyclone which tno
weather bureau foretold last Saturday
struck Jacksonville about daybreak Sun-
day

¬

morning and rapidly increased In force
and fury up to 4 o'clock p. m. It traveled
In a northwesterly direction from the West
Indies-

.It
.

llrst struck the Florida coast at a point
south of Jupiter. Its course was still north-
west

¬

and It pawed through the whole east-
ern

¬

portion of the peninsula , damaging prop-
erty

¬

moro or less In a path forty to llfty
miles wide from the coast line westward.-
In

.

this clt.v .tho velocity of the wind was
forty-eight miles per hour. Hundreds of
trees wore blown down nnd scores of dwell-
ings

¬

and public buildings wcro entirely or
partially unroofed , causing great damage
from the rain , which foil In torrents. Tlio
most serious damage was lo the Park opera
house and the Ocean Street Presbyterian
church ,

AtMayport (mouth of St. John's river ) ,

all the buildings suffered moro or less and
the old Atlantic house was demolished com ¬

pletely.-
At

.
Hablo Beach the sea encroached upon

the railroad tracks and the premises of
cottagers and the wind played sad havoo
among them. , A'ftcr 10 o'clock a.m. there
were no trains to or from Pablo and the
telegraphic and telephone wires wore all
dow'n.-

St.
.

. Augustine reports the water coming in
over the sea wall and damaged business
blocks.

About thirty or forty yachts and small
craft were badly damaged or completely
destroyed. The fate of other localities In
Florida , as well ns of the outside territory
invaded by the storm , is still a scaled book-
.Thn

.

wires are down In every direction from
Jacksonville.

IN IiiAUAK15.l-

lnlthnoris

) : .

Sild'iTlnj ; Sovorrly Other I'liicogI-

II thu Stntn Uniii ioiliB-

AI.TISIOHE , Mil. , Aug. yj. Not since tlio
Croat flood of 1S03 lias such n storm boon cx-
porlcncotl

-
In Baltimore as that of last night.

Tlio wind blown furious galoall the afternoon
and in thu cvcninc the rain began falling
in torrents nnil did not cease until
morning. Hoofs and chimneys were torn
off , much glass smashed , telegraph unit
telephone wires wrecked , and olootric lights
wont out , leaving the greater part of
the city in darkness. On the bay
mountainous seas piled up and
rolled high In .tho basin , spreading
over the walls and flooding the streets and
adjacent buildings. Tills morning the
streets rosomhlod lagoons instead of business
thoroughfares. The wharves com-
pletely

¬

submerged and some portions of
thorn destroyed. Several schooners wcro
Washed high and dry on the streets. Ware ¬

houses along the water front suffered
damages aggregating many thousands of
dollars.

The southeast gale prevented the waters
from receding until noon ioday , to which
time business was practically at a standstill
in the Hooded districts.

Incoming vessels report severe experiences.
.Dispatches from Annapolis state thatgreat damage was done around the wharves

anil to the shipping.-
In

.

Klkhorn , the river was beaten back by
a torrillc gale until the water Hooded the
streets , grout damage being ilono thereby.

In Cumberland valley great damage was
done to nroporty and growing crops.

Milforu , Pel. , reports that the storm
ruined the remainder of the poach crop in
that section to the extent of 150,000 bushels.-

Dili

.

Much Injury to Crops.-
AUOUSTA

.

, Ga. . Aug. 29. Sunday night's
storm ilia Incalculable injury to the fanning
interests of the southeast. There has been
no communication with Charleston , Savan-
nah

¬

or Jacksonville since Sunday after¬

noon. The telegraph wires hero wore
broken by falling trees. The damage to
crops cannot bo estimated for some days.
Several buildings in Blackville , S. C. , wore
crushed , mill dams washed nway , cotton ter-
ribly

¬

dainaircd , tobacco and fields devastated ,
In Waynesboro , Ca.! , cotton is greatly dam ¬

aged. The storm was very severe in
Screvcu county , doing great damage to
houses anil crops.

Nil r l-o iv Kuciipii ( if tlin Vigilant.
NEW YOUR , Aug. 29. The yacht Vigilant ,

the prospective cup defender , came near
being driven ushoro this morning at. New
Itochcllo. She dragged her anchors and was
drifting on the rooks whim tug boats arrived
in time to pull her oft before she was badly
damaged.

Front * InVUciiiinln. .
BLACK KIVKU FALLS , Wis. , Aug. 29. Heavy

frosts visited the cranberry region last
night. The crop is considered a total loss-

.Nutm
.

of tliti.Sturm.U-
ALKIOII.

.
. N. C. , Aug. 29. The storm did

great damage to crops throughout North
Carolina.A-

TLANTA.
.

. Aug. 29. During the storm nt
Sullivan's Island , S. C. , A. Bryan and wife
wore drowned and Mrs. E. I'ollard killed.
Fifteen houses were damaged.-

WILMINOTON
.

, N. G. , Aug. 29. The storm
hero did little damago. The tide was the
highest known in years. At Southporl the
wind's velocity was tiiirty-sovun inilos per
hour.

Balloon tonight nt Courllaml beach.

Li.j. . Springer of St. Louis la in the city.-
C.

.
. D. Clark of Uutto , Mont. , is In the city.

Mrs , AViso and daughter are visiting iu
the city.

Miss Knnna C'rolghton loft for Chicago
yesterday.-

E.
.

. Fox of St. Paul , Minn. , visited the city;
yesterday.

Mrs , Dr. Galbratth and son and Mrs. N.
Sonn and son of Chicago havu returned from
the Yellowstone park.

Nat Nathan , secretary of the State Board
of Equalization of Colorado , was In the city
yesterday. Mr. Nathau is a prominent
young democratic politician of Deuver , Ho
has not been to Omaha for flficon years and
was particularly impressed with the magnl-
tudo

-
of the growth of the city In thatperiod.

Among the Nebraskans registered nt local
hotel * yesterday wore ; T. C. Kail of Norfolk ,
J. II. Agery. J. A. dim , E. K. (Justin of Lln-
coin , Malonoy.of York , W. P. Conley and
F. G , Wright of West Point , P. H. Weils
McCook , O. S. Clark , P. Unrrott and P. ofA

llarnorof Norfolk , P. Warniolrof Holdrcgo; ,
II. H. Wilt-ox of Beatrice , E. Merrill ofi-

l.Hastings , A. E. Mocllerof Lincoln , It. L. .

bertson of L'rumont and II. Lomloy of Crete-
At

-
the Mercer : William Burke , SaltLake ; William E. Blsoholt , St. Louis ; R.

Broquet , Norton , Kan , ; B. H. Dumont , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; George F. Scott , Taylor , Neb , ;
B , F. Huller , Blair : J , E. Massie , city ; N !

Oschner , Madison , Nob. ; U E. Bal-
iard.

¬

. cltyt Jr. T. Floyd , Omaha : Mrs.
J. V. Gullfoylo , Fort Uoblnson ; A. J.Styler , Norton , ICan. j Mrs. S. Frco , Daven-
port

¬

; C. Kirk , Fullerton ; H. L. Fischer ,
Kansas City ! H. M. Powell , U. S. A. ; J. L.HIiii-s , U. S. A. : E. Stanley , city ; J. D.
Baker , Edgar ; C. O. Carpenter , Abilene ,Kan. ; Cuptam John Gullfoylo , U. S. A. ; C ,
H. Beach , Oakland. Cal.

Nuw VOHK , Aug , 29. [SpecialTelegram to
TUB BBE.J Omaha : O. J , Jsenbro , buyer
for Huydcu llros. , Westminster ; S. Gold-
Braber

-
, J. C. Schroin , Westminster : J.Thompson , Mrs , li Oregor , Broadway Cenitral ; A. U. Wyman , Bartlioldl ; W. S. Wrls-

loy
-

, St. DenU. MuCook-Nob. : L. Lowuianand wife , Barrett-

.Leuvenmark

.

dives tonight , Courtlaud.
The BlcUottB toiilk'ht.Courtlaud beach.

IT WAS A CORKING GOOD CO

Mysterious Billy Smith Pind ? a Tough Cus-

tomer

¬

in Tommy Ryan ,

SIX ROUNDS OF FURIOUS FIGHTING

ItuthcA Cleverly KvAilnil Tommy
llotli Alcin Hovernly runlshnil S-

1'oul I'lRhtliie Doclileil u Oruvr-
by tlio Itatnrco.-

CONET

.

Ist.ANn , N. Y, , Aug. 20. Two pro-
Imiuary

-

bouts between William Hill , the
Plcanniny , " and Harry FunwlclC' the
Arkansas ICld , " nnd bstwoon Fred Morn *
f Now York and Billy Hcnnosy of Clinton ,

a. , preceded the premier event of thii'ovon-
ng

-

at thu Coney Island Athletic club , Avhich
vas a six-round bout between Billy Smith of-
Joston and Tommy Hyan of Chicago.
The I'lcanniny won the llrst bout and the

tlorrls-Hcnnossy contest was declared a-

raw. Before the star event began a re-
utirkable

-
scene was witnessed , Some ono

n the audience 'started the cry of "Jack-
Dctnpsoy. . " It was quickly taken up by the
crowd , and soon all hands wcro .veiling them-
selves

¬

hoarse , and would notston until the
Nonpareil was forced on the platform , and
ntroduced to them.
Then Smith and Hyan climbed through the

ropes ready to begin operations. Tlioy
weighed each 145 pounds. Pat Dononno was
thoroforpc. Tlio sucomls for Smith were
Ion lliordan and Alec Grcggalns of Cali-
fornia , and for Hyan , Penny Costlgnn and
Prof. Nlxoy of Noxv York.-

nil
.

, thu Trnuhln
Hound 1 Smith started in to force the

fighting. Hyan was as quick.as a Hash nml
slippery ns an ocl and avoided
many nasty blows. Smith proved him-
self

¬

n vicious iullglitcr , nnd when Hyan
clinched to nvold punishment. Smith xvoul d
catch him with his glove and try to twist
his nose out of joint. This was donoso many
times thnt tlio crowd ro&o up In a body qnd
demanded that Smith bo mailo to fight moro
fairly.

Hound 2 Hyan led this round , landed
lightly on Smith , who chased him nil around
the ring. Every once in a while Hyan would
rush in and clinch , but did no dum-
nge.

-
. M Smith made n wicked richt-

hand uppercut which would have cmled'tho
light had It landed. A succession of clinches
followed In which Smith did the most execut-
ion.

¬

. Hyan led again , and this time landed
heavily on Smith , who appeared to get
furious.

Hound 8 Hyan kept his man nt long range
in this round and it made the fighting far
moro oven. Hyan avoided many hard blows
by his cleverness. Smith was the stronger
of the two , but Hyan was moro scientific.

Hound 4 Hyan smashed'Smith tliroo hard
ones in quick miccossion. Hyan continued
Ills sprinting tactics , occasionally rallying
and then runnlngawny to avoid punishment.
The sympathy of the crowd was with Hyan ,
caused no doubt by Smith's false lighting
and wrestling. They had it hammer and
tongs , ana the place was in an uproar when
the gong rang-

.Smith's

.

Unfair Fighting ;.

Hound 5 Smith forced the fighting and
resorted to much unfair fighting in this
round. Ho butted Itvan over the c.vo and
twisted his nose repeatedly. It was the
hardest fought round of the even
ing and both men wore1 cov-
cred with blood. Hyan's fighting was
very fair and ho won the admiration of the
en tire nssomblaee. Honors wcro evenly di-
vided

¬

when the round ended and the light
ing was fast and furious. Hyan's clever-
ness

¬

surprised everybody and puzzled Smith.
Hound 0 The men caino up looking some-

wha
-

tired after their exertions. Smith's
face was n sight to behold. His left
c.vo was almost closed and his nose
was badly split and bloody. Ryan
led off by visiting the sore nose .ind
starting the blood afresh. They came
together llko gauio cocks a' moment later ,
smashing and banging each other to the in-

tense
¬

delight of the crowd. Hyan sot the
crowd wild by hisclovorduckings and avoid ¬

ing punishment. The men were still at it at
short range when the gong sounded the call
of timo.

The referee decided the bout a draw.-

DOMINO'S

.

KAUE-

.Fnvorllo

.

Won the KnturJtj- After a Drapor-
iito

-
l'lnlsli.-

SuCEi'siiE.vn
.

BAY. Aug. 29.' Domino proved
himself to bo the worthy son of a noble Sire
today by winning the great Futurity stakes
from a field of fifteen competitors. Ho
carried the top weight , too , and was
delayed at the post nearly half an hour.
Besides this , the track was stick and heavy.-
In

.

short , it was just the day for a light-
weight

¬

horse , but ho vanquished all of them ,

though ono of them , Galileo , gave him a
hard fight for over n furlong , and was only a-

head behind at the finish. It was the sixth
of the Futurity races and It was the richest ,

the gross vnlue of which was 05005. It was
divided as follows : $49,71fi, to the winner ,
Domino , nnd $4,000 to his breeder ; frVKi.YKi
Galileo , .*2,5IU) to his breeder ; 2000.57 to
Dobbins , and $1,000 to his breeder.

The fear that n cyclone wns duo and might
visit the track during the afternoon no
doubt- deterred many from going to the
track. Eight thousand would be a lib-
eral

¬

eatimato of ' the number of people
who saw the great event. The
Hold was the largest over started
in a Futurity race. Domino was the public
favorite , nml though nearly every horse wns
well backed , ho carried the bulk of themoney. As much as 7 to 5 wns laid against
him. Hey cl Santa Anna and Dobbins wore
the next liked and received good support inthe books.

After a delay of nearly half an hour at thepost Howe caught them all in motion like acavalry line and down wont the llag and
tlioy wore off. The ends of the lines closed
in und thu lot bunched up in u sort of
funnel shape. Then Donblns collided;
with Hyderabad nnd knocked Ovorton , his
jockey , to the ground , but he was not
hurt seriously. Taral took Domino to the
front ut once and lad at tlio ilrst clump of
trees , hotly pressed by Galileo , who was
running llko a ghost. The others wore clat-
tering

¬

at his heels llko n drove ofvlla horses.
The race was particularly between this
pair. At the bend of the track , the hca'd of
the stretch , Galileo got a load and Deb¬

bins had his head on a line with Domino's
saddle girth. It looked desperate for the
favorite , but the greatest jockey In America!
was on his back and ho began riding him
with all his power and skill. Heel and whip
wore used to such advantage that in another
minute Domino began wearing hist leader
down , regaining his lost ground. The Instant
ho poked his nose iu front of Galilee a groal
shout wont up. It was a horse race am
everybody realized it. In the last furlon fGrillln used every endeavor to keep Galliot
In the van , but Taral outrode both him am,

McDermott , and drove Domino homo under
such a hail of punishment thu
ho won by a nose on the very post. Grlflln ,
by ono last despairing effort , landed Galileo
n head before Dooblnj. Taral was presenter
with $5,000 by Messrs. Keono. As Mr. Keene
wandered across the grounds after the raceshaking hands with his friends , ho cameacross Mr. Crocker and Mr. Dwyer. Theirgreeting wns unoat cordial and their congratulatlons of the warmest , "I thinkDobbins can beat Domino , the sameweights and race over again , nnd I woultnot mind betting 25,000 on it , " saidMr. Dwyor. Mr. Keene expressed hiswillingness to make a match , but there , wasa misunderstanding as to the jockeys , bothparties oppressing their preference for TaralTaral Is under engagement to the Keenos
and they could hardly bo expected to. give
him up. It would not bo surprising shouhthey gut together tomorrow , slgu articles
and post monoy. Ilosults :

First ruco , llvo furlongs : Mlnnehaha ((90 to1)) won , 1'orrler Jouet ((100 to 1)) second , Tormentor ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03: 46.Second race , Futurity courvu : Factotum((4 toll won , Ascot(2( to 1)) secondTear Drop
((20 to II third , Time : 1:14 45.Third race , mlle nnd a sixteenth : Ilamapo
((0 to 2j won , Count ((7 to 1)) second , Plckpocku
((2 to 1)) third. Time ; 1:484-5.:

fourth rttce , Futurity sukos , FuturlU-
coursoi Domino , ((130 , Taral ) oven , vron ; GulfIcodlS , Orlfllu ) , 4 to 1 socoudj Dobbins ((131
W McUerntottJ , 10 to i. third. Uublcon. Wll
I'OiihO. Amour , Kondollna , BrdorabRil , llltu-yaru , rrig , Apuouiattox , Saiu Lucai , Fatality

Jnck of Spadni , Illusion anil Kljraro nl o rtin.
.Tltnc : 1:124-5.: . . .-.

Klfth rnco. I't.turlljf cotirAo : Itocho (4 to 1))
won , Iliititlnla ((5 to IH second , OnctiM ((3 to II
third. Tlmfti lil'JK-D.

Sixth rnco.tnllo aniWhrnn-slxtoontlii : Orchis
( to 1)) won. Mn lrrii"il to 1)) second , Aloha ((4 to0)) third. Time : 2 : ,

It.VOIN-

iIndrpindrnro Sr-os Snnin I'nnt Time In
.sliorr Cnnti. l .

la. , Aug. 20. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BEB. ] The 2:30: pace , al-
though

¬

an exciting r.ico , was finished in two
heats In rast time , Vassar winning
In 2in4! "nd 'Jill ?; , reducing his
record two and one-half seconds. 'I'lio
2:110: trot was won easily by Betsy Cotton
In straight heats , reducing her recoi-J to
2:20. The 2:20: trot was an exciting horse
raco. Jessie McCorklo won the llrst heat by-
an eyelash in 2:13J: , while the favorite , Ira
Galnos , won the next boat very handily In

,, . SiMiator A , the good Iowa stallion ,
was the oontoiidlng horse Hi cauh heat. In
the next heat it looked llko the Senator , but
nttor raping on oven terms to the distance
flair the Galncs horse pulled nway froin him
nnd won In 13Hi.: Summaries :

230; pacing , stake f 1,000 :

Vnssar. rn. h. , by Vatican ( Mntonoy ) 1 1
Soul. b. L- 2 2

Hums , h. m n
Sudlt ! Oluy , b. m 4 4
Vi'flili ) V , ch.,111 ills

Tlmu : 2 :
!2i3i) trotting , stnkn 31,000 : .

Betsy Cotton , rn. tn. , by Jay Hlrd ( Ma-
lotuiy

-
) 1 1

Lord Palm. b. h , 2 3
Monntto , till ; , in i II "
llnrdee li , eh. in , 4 4
Count Von Molt Ice , li h 6 G

Tlmu : 2:21,2:20.: :
Jllko Logan , Ir. , to boat 2:25: , paced In 2:23.:

2:20: trot , stake 1000.Ira ( ialims ! i h , by Allio CIalnr.4 3 1 1-

.losslo. MeCorklo , eh m 1 3 3
Senator A.irh 2 2 i!

Trombone Hex , b b 4 ds
Itasant , b h G 1 ds

Time : 2:15(5: ( , 2:13V: , 2:10.:

St. l.oiils 1'ittr' ( irotiniN.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Aus. 29. Klrst raco. live furlong. * :
Susie Nell ( even ) won , K.xtiunso ((10 to 1)) second ,
Sunbeam ( H to u third. Time : 1:03.:

Hocond rnco , U-yoar-old , four and n half fttr-
mzs

-
: Kdltlni ( ! ) In 1)) won , King UrafttO tollbui-ond , My I'oarl CM to 1)) third. Time : & 7U.

Third racnsix furlongs : HnrunlN ((7 to O )
won , Belfast ((5 toll second , Arthur U ((12 to 1))
third. Time : 1:17.:

Fourth race , onii inllu : Honnlo II ( Ololiwon , Teetn May iH to D ) second , DuUo of Athol
((15 to 1)) third. Time : : * .

Fifth rnco , .selllm; , llvii furlongs : Hurt .Tor-
dun ((30 to 1)) won. ( inllly M to 1)) ' conil , Ituhy
Payne ((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:02: 4' .

Sixth race , ono mile : Honnlo True ((5 to 1))
won , Taylor llnyden ((0 to 1)) second , Tom Kol-
les

-
((2 toll third. Time : l:44Ji.:

Saratoga VlnncrH.-
SAKATOOA

.

, Aug. 29. First race , flvo fur¬

longs : Mubtnlo ( I ) to 6)) won , Tactician ((4 to 0))
second, , Carmen , third. Time : l:00i-: ;

Second nice , live furlongs : Frederick ((4 to
1)) won , Kd Kunrnuy CJ to 0)) second , llluo Oar-
tor

-
, third. Time : 1:13.:

Third rnco was ilecliirod off.
Fourth ruco , six and u half furlomjs : I'oly-

dnra
-

Iltii2l won , Wtindurur ((8 lo 5)) second ,
Woodcraft third. Time : 1:28: 4.Filth race4, jno mile : Manbasset ( S to 0))
won , Wliltewlnys ((9 to 10)) bccond , Ocean II
third. Time : 1:40.:

Sixth rnco , six fnrlonssf I'nnhandlo won ,
holgh second , Miss Hess third. Tiiuc : l'J'2i.-

Colni
: ! .

nt.GloiK'oster.n-
i.otiCKSTint

.

, An ? . 29. First race , four nnd ahalf furlongs : Hancocas ((2 to 1)) won , Jersey
((2 to 1)) .second , lllclm'l i3U to 1)) third. Tlmu :
58.

Second race , six und a fourth furlongs : Tur
and Tartar ((0 to 5 won , MM Nannie ((7 to 10))
second , Little .Maid ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmu :
1:24.: '

Third race , flvo furlongs : Minnie J ((0 lo JOi
won , ) ((5 to li second , Hob O'Llivk ((15
to ll third. Tluiol:03U.: | :

Fourth race , six fnd U half furlongs : Chnt-
econd

-
hum ((9 to 5 won. ((2 to 1)) . > , Itrazos
T to ll third. Tlmu : t:21H.! :
Fifth riyns , six furlong : Oiiartronsa ((1 to 2))

von. Mclu'over i4 to 1)) second , Airtight ((3 to
) third. Tlmi ) : 1:20.:
Sixth race , four and a half furlongs : La-
ulve , illly , iG to U-wm , Hltiu Hlrd 15 to 2))
ucond , lied Elm ( ( ) third. Time : 58.

" ICicei-

.Miiiiniti

.

, N. J. , An *. 29. First rnco , flvo filr-
oiiX

-
! : Kllu wunFlutlamls second , Osriehlrd. Time : 1:04.:

Second riico. hiilf mllo:1: Elboron won , Sprlto-
sucond , Quart* tlilrfl- Time : filii. rThird raO , sovun furlonsfs : Wallace won ,
Wist Hi-cond , Clcrlco third. Tlmoi l:31a.Fourth race'six furlongs : Hico won , MabolOliMin second , Laura third. Time : 1:1J.:

Fifth race , six and a half furlonx-s : Iicnn-irdo
-

won. HesSiMcOulrosucond , Khaftan third ,
rime : l255.: '

Sixth race , ono mlle : Cheddar won , Car-
nolltobocond

-
, Snowball third. Tlmu : 1:47-

.Fleotwootl
: .

Humninrlo ) .

NEW Yomc , Aug. 29. Summaries at Fleet-
wood

-
Driving park :

2:20: class , pacing , purse $1,000 : LittleDaisy won , Fogey Hocond , Humming lllrithird. Itusttlmu : 2:10: ! { .
Throo-yeiir-old , trotting , pnrso $2,000 :

Doublu Cross won , Onomhigo second , Cornull :
Howard third. lfnst time :

NATIONAL I.KAUUK OAJ1KS-

.lllts

.

tn hiiiiorzu Into Strom-
I'lace liy a Small Aliijorlly ,

PiiiLAunu-iriA , Aug. 2J.' Timely hitting
won a game for tlio Phillies from Pittsburg
Score :

Philadelphia 0 1 0- 00810Pittsburj ,' 0
Hits : Philadelphia. 11 ; Pitt-shun ;, 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Philadelphia , 4 ; I'lltsburR. 1. Earnedruns : Philadelphia , 4 ; PHtsburir4. llatturl-e.s -
: Taylor and Clements ; uumbert andKarlo.

ISalilwln WIIKII I'llildln' .
NEW Youic. Aug. 29. Baldwin was not only

wild , but St. Louis hit him hard and won in
a walk. Score :

Now York 4
St. LoulH 00000325 1 11

: Now VorU. 10 : St. Louis , 11. Errors :
Now YorK , 2 : St. Louis , 2. Earned runs : Now
Vork , 3 ; St. Louis , 3 , iliittorios : Baldwin undUoylo ; Urollonstoln and Peltz-

.Oriulns
.

Do Ilia Spldorn.B-

ALTIMOKK
.

, Aug. 29. The Orioles won ho-
cause of timely hits in the ninth und poor
Holding on the part of McGnnn and Burkett.
Score :

linltlmnro 5-9Cleveland 0 7000000 0-7
lilts : llaltlinoro , 0 : Cleveland , 11. Errors :

llaltlmoro , 1 ; Cleveland , 8. Earned runs :
Cleveland. 5. llatterle.s : .Mullaiie and Itoblii-
bou

-
; Clarkson und O'Connor-

.Couldn't
.

Itat ICsptr.-

WASIIINQTON
.

, Aug. 29. Cincinnati was
unable to do anything with Kspor undWashington won with oaso. Score :
Washington H
Cincinnati 1

Hits ; WAHhlnfftnii , 13 | Oinclnnatl , 5. Errors :
WuMhltiKton , 4 ; Clncliinatl , b. Karned runs :
WashltiKton , 2. Jlatturles : Ksporund .McUuIro ;
Chuuiburlln und Murphy.

What Unnlo C'liildu't Do.-

BIIOOKI.V.V
.

, Aug. 29. The Brooklyns couldnot hit Stratum olTeotlvely and the Louis
villcs took the game hands down. Score :
Ilrooklyn o' 2C0 000002 4Lotllsvlllo IT 7l 3 2 10

Hits : Ilrooklyn. iHiI-oulsvlll; , 18. Errors :Brooklyn , 3 ; LouUvillu , 2. Earned runs :Brooklyn , 3 ; , 7 , Ilatterles : Ken ¬nedy anil Dalley ; Miration und Urlm ,
BOSTON. Aug. U'J.-t-Boston-Chlcago game

postponed. Bad weathor.
Tennis-

.l.ozlor

.

. .a-
i.o
1.7-

i.2
i.jA

5.3

Doijs loiii lluilnoM.
OMAHA , Aug. S9.TrjTq the Sporting Editor

of TUE BEU : I saw-sMr. Sullivan yesterday
at Council Bluffe' ' ild tried to arrange a
match of 100 yards' ' Svith him. Ho wanted
to run pistol-shot ' start , and I agreed
to run tljat way , Ha mentionedFrank I'armeloe , the sporting goods man ,
and ho said ho would'src about it. I am will ¬

ing that you shall hold the stakes a" i willgive this fellow a squHro race , nnd tun in
Omaha , ono week from next Sunday , but
Sullivan must put up all of the amount for
said. raco. LKON LOJIBR.

Quartet ainga tonight , Courtiand ,

The Blckotts toiilght.Courtlnnd boaoh.
Hallway Nolei.-

F.
.

. A. K sh left tor Cnloago last ovonlne-
A.

-.
. S. Potter of the East Omaha Bridge

and Terminal company ban gone to Bt. Paul.
Gootvo B. Hurris , second vlco preoldont ofthe Cblcaeo , Burlington & Qulnoy.wui in thecity yesterday ,

Lauvcnmark dlvos toaijfht , Courtlund,

COMPLAINTS OVER THE CUT

°Jonoral' Dissatisfaction Exits Over Retronch-
mouls

-
in Railway Circles.

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES ARE WEARY

Thny llo Not ClioirTiilly Concur In Shorti-
Mi

-
Hour* of Work ninl Sliced I'ay-

Wrnck on tlio Ml smirl Incillo-
Kiilluiiy Notes.

The general order reducing salaries on the
Jnlon Pacific doo4 not affect many of the or-
unlzatloti

-

*' working under a scale and upon
ullago Iwsls , ns many people erroneously

suppose , their waecs being dependent upon
ho hours worked anil mlles covered.-
In

.

conversation with n number of the men
vostordnj' mornlimaboutfrolghtstations ana
n tlio yards tlio proposed suspension of

schedules docs not moot with hearty
concurrence by any moans , and any
ittempt to take snap judgment will
bo rigorously resisted , according to their
statement * , by the rank and lllo of the
orders represented on the system. Many of

; hu men siy that they are not earning over
SOO'a month , and they reason that the sus-
lienslotVbf

-
thd scale means decreased wages

Cor thorn. They state that they hnvo no-
copied the situation on the Union Piicillo ,
recognizing thnt the road's' depression has
unvoted the employes as severely , but to
stand a reduction in wages in addition to de-
creased

¬

work is asking u bit too much.
Meetings of the heads of the orders have

Ijpcn going on for several days without any
L-oncluslon belli ).' arrived at , the far away
branches not yut having hail time to canvass
the situation amoug themselves.

Ono thing is noticeable to the person
making u tour of the yards , there is a fool-
Ing

-
of 'Interest prevalent which may grow

ns the conditions become moro serious.Groups of men are frequently seen discus-
sing

¬

the question of what now proposition
could bo niado that wqukl tldo the associa ¬

tions over the present crisis , but no ono
hazards a remedy and everyone Is willing
toaoido the decision of men selected to
arbitrate upon matters of such a delicate
nature.

While the men may accept modified sched-
ules

¬

, it will bo with the understanding that
within a certain length of time the old
schedules tire to bo restored , otherwise they
may decide to take their chances. This
much was gathered among the men thoni-
solves.

-
. However , all of them are at sea as-

to just the proper course to take , ana
another mooting of the representatives of
the several orders and brotherhoods will
ho held with General Manager Dickinson in-
tlio near future fo see if ho has not some
proposition to make that they may intelli-
gently

¬

discuss.
Ciilil'oriihi linti's.

CHICAGO , Aug. SU. Tlio California lines
today announced that they would nt once
put on a round trip rate of $03 from Califor-
nia

¬

to the Missouri river. This is the ono
faro plus ? 'J plan adopted by the Western
Association for passenger luslncss.) Tnis-
no1" rate to the river gives California people
a round trip rate of $ D.50 to the World's
fair.

Chairman Caldwoil of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association today ruled that the
eastern lines of the association may use the
current World's fair rates , ono way nnd
round trip excursion rates , for basing pur-
poses

¬

on the construction of special tourist
rates to the year round tourist points.

The July statement of the Burlington
road , issued today , shows total earnings.

li ; not earnings , $033,037 , a decrease
of $107,070 froiu the corresponding period of
last year.

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach.-

KfiTlSKT.llXKlt

.

l.Y ll.lltrKST ftKIMS.

JfarcKCnininisftlonura Wltiiraiu Tcit of n-

lrlnclt)111 in Kami Mitnhint'ry.
T-iAiti.Mimi : , N. D. , Aug. 29. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bun. ] Hero for the llrst time
in their tour through the harvest Holds
of the northwest , the foreign com-
missioners

¬

to the World's fair wit-
nessed harvest in active operation. By
special Invitation of Mr. N. G. Larimoro. the
manager , the party spent the day on the
famous 10,000-acro Elk Valley farm. After
driving over the farm and viewing the farm
buildings a Held was visited in which forty-
three Deerinjr twine-binders wcro cutting
and binding the grain at the rate
of a square mlle a day. The
long procession of machines with their
steady motion and musical click made a com-
bination

¬

of sight and sound which impressed
the visitors mightily. For an hour or moro
they followed the machines , and only loft
them when it was announced that a sciontillc.
test of the value of a now principle as ap-
plied

¬

to harvesting machines was to bo-
made. .

The now principle was the adoption ol
ball and roller bearings similar to those used
on bicycles and bicycle-sulkies , and the ma-
chines

¬

wciro the Deorlng Pony binder uticl
the Deerlntr Ideal niowor. To test ttio draft
a registered Ostcrhold & Elckmoyor dyna-
niomutdr was attached to the machines , run-
ning

¬

over a 100-foot course iu-
an average of twonty-llvo seconds ,
till six tests wore made with cad
machine , The Pony binder showed an aver-
age

¬

draft of 21)3) pounds when cutting wheat
and 208 pounds when running in goalovei
the stubblo. This machine weighs only 1.035
pounds and is operated by two horses. The
Ideal mower , which has also the bicycle
bearings , showed in six tests an average
draft of 120 uounds whun cutting grass and
ninoty-two pounds when running in goat
above the stubble just cut. Tlio Ponj
binder , pulled by two mules , cut an aero ol
wheat In twonty-two and a half minutes.

The evident saving in ilniftofTectod by the
bicycle bearings as shown by thn dynamo-
meter test , nnd the ease with which two
mules pulled the binder through an aero ol
wheat In so short a time , proved to ba 01
great interest to the visitors , because of its
demonstration of the value of the ball anil
roller bearings-

.At
.

the close of thono tests the
commissioners , together , with a 'party-
of spectators , wore tendered a gooi
substantial prairlo chicken dinner by
.Mr. Larimoro. Toasts followed. Hov. Mr-
Shortridiro , Mayor Phillips and Hov. J. H
Kcoloy delivered eloquent addresses of wol-
como. . D , M. Doporalta of Costa Itlca spolto-
in high prulso ot the fertile Hod river val
ley. Mr , Grlnosky , the assistant Hussiai
commissioner , told of the appreciation li
which Uusslans held the generous gifts o
wheat nnd Hour given by tlio citizens of the
United States durlne the lute Russian f.im-
Ino. . Mr , Larii'noro gave a practical tulk on
farming , in which ho said by using the best
methods and machinery it cost htm from
4.50 to f un aero to raise and market his
wheat.-

Mr.
.

. John F. Appleby , the inventor of the
Apploby twine binder , told of the history uf
his early struggles and the final universal
adoption of his invention. Ho paid , a
glowing tribute to Mr. William Door-
ing

-
, to whoso enterprise ho said the

world wns indebted with the introduction
and general adoption of the machine , Said
ho : "In 1879 , when the Decrlng company
made seventy-live of these binders , people
smiled knowingly and predicted failure.
The next year when Mr. Doering made ! ) ,000-
of the machines , the manufacturers of the
old rp-ipor and the wire binder suid ho was
crazy. If ho was crazy all the manufac-
turers

¬

of harvesting machinery who have
been forced tp follow his example hnvo also
become violently insane , and the millions of
farmers who now Use the invention nro only
candidates for a lunatio asylum. "

Other addresses were made by Don Al-
berto

-
Gomez Huano of Uruguay , Mr. Hurvoy

Vincent of Costa It lea and Judge Atwater ,

Tlio excursionists loft for the great Dal-
rymplo

-

farms at Cassolton and Graiidin dt
4 p. m. , whore they will witness threshing
machines at work on a crop of wheat that
was cut from 61,000, acres by IbO Decring
tlln rlM . Tomorrow will llrt spent nt FarffO.
from .whoro the return trip to Chicago will
bo taken In the evening.

Quartet Binge tonight , Courtland.-

liottor

.

limn Killing ( 'uuieu ,

The members of Tauglor Temple , Order of-

iuthe Myitlo Shrine , are preparing to move

a body upon Chicago , and already the rail-
roads

-

have "scented the blood of nn English-
nan , " and are camping on the trail of the
callers. .Mr. Frank Williams , who Is the
nnjor dome of the Shrlnors on this occasion ,

niado a proposition nt the special mooting
of the temple last Friday evening
vhlch was so liberal in Us charac-
or

-
that the prospooU for n special

rain out of Omnhn loaded to the guards
ivlth Shrluers grows brighter every day.
'ho proposition Included tratuporlatlon.-
Hwillng

.
nnd admissions to the fair , the

vholo not to oxccod 17.f 0, for
i week of unalloyed pleasure In
; ho Wlitto City. Williams has been
o tlhlcatro , knows the lay of the land and Is

able' to clvo the Shrluers excellent ncconi-
nodntions for the amount nninod. The

scheme has mot with popular approval on
1he part of the follower * of the star and

:irosccnti and a Ma excursion will undoubt-
edly bo the outcome of Mr. Williams' clover
81

Tlio Ulckotts tonlpht.Courtlnntl bcachj

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA.-

Mcollng

.

of the Tntpnjraro Uiooutlvo Coin-
inlttrc

-
DmhioM 1'r < nnnctt il.

The executive committee representing the
axpaycrs mot last night In Ed Johnson's
e.U estate oflloo. The inctnhon present
vcro C. M. Hunt , Samuel P. Brlghnm ,

'oseph Slpo , Dave Anderson. F. Mayburry ,

J. J. Breen nutl F. Hobcrts.
The meeting wan called to hear the reports

of committees , The llrst umttor taken up-
vns the report of the committee appointed

at the last mooting to revise , condeuso nnd ,
f necessary , add to the report road by Mr.

Johnson nt n mass meeting hold In the school
muse three wcclts ago. This committee w.is

composed of Drigham , Slpo and Brcen.
Mr. Brighnm explained thnt ho did not

.iropcso to act on the committee. It was a-
rcnt: big job nnd was too much to ask of so

small a committee. He slid ho was willing
todo as much as any other'ono man , but no
lid not propose to do It all , and asked to
lava his nnmo withdrawn from thu com-
nltteo.-

Mr.
.

. Brccn said that ho and Mr. Sipo-
iail spout tlio greater twrllon of thelay-in checking up the rciwt , coin-
taring

-
the statements it contained

with the records found in the city
: lcrk'R ofllco , and they had lound thnt with
mt few exceptions the report was correct.
I'lio Johnson report was then rend for the
benollt of any of the committee who might
iavo suggestions to make on any particular
natter.-

Mr.
.

. J. J. Broon was chairman of the com-
nlttuo

-

named to look up ihoaccusation mailo
tn tho1. J. Point's report that U. M. Hunt
mil Thomas Geary still held small sums of
money that belonged to the city nnd which
should have been turned over at the time
Ihoy went out of ofllco. Mr. Broen said that
lie had visited thn treasurer's oflico and
examined the records , but was not able to-
Htnto positively on the matter. Individually ,
ho wns satisfied thnt neither of the gentle-
man

¬

hold any money which belonged to thecity , but the committee would recommend
that Hunt and Mr. Geary make .1
detailed statement to tlio city council of the
condition of their'books at the time they
wont out of onli'c , and that would satisfy
every ono.-

Mr.
.

. Hunt objected to this. Ho sail ) thatan expert omploycM by .tho city had gone
over his books and found them to ho correct.
This was a matter of record , and ho did not
see why it was necessary to do tlio work
over

Mr. Anderson moved that the report of the
commiltco bo adopted , however , and when
the motion was put to a vote it carried.

City Attorney Van Diisen ana City Engi-
neer

¬

Kimr looked in upon the meeting for a
while.-

Messrs.
.

. Anderson. Hobcrts nnd Mayburry-
wcro appointed to look into the transactions
of the city ofllcials for alleged irregu ¬

larities , and report at the next meeting.il-

lVUStCMl

.

III I''lVO I.OtS. "
S. P. Davis arrived yesterday from Min-

neapolis
¬

, carrying in his inside pocket the
deeds for five lots In South Omaha , which
lie purchased from a very oily tongucd in-

dividual in St. Paul.VIien Mr. Davis
bought the lots no wns shown a blue print
map. On the map tlio lots lie just thrco
blocks from the South Omaha postofllcc.
Mr. Davis was offered a tempting bargain.
providing what the man had stated to him
was true. But his blue print was a fake and
the St. Paul man proved to be a .swindler.

Arriving in this city Mr. Davis calleTl on a
well known real estate dealer , and shoving
the deeds asked the man to drive him out
and show him the lay of his new purchase.
This was done , and when the pair Had
reached the Davis lots they wore fijur miles
in the country and thn lots were located in a
gully and swamp Davis returned homo
today , feeling bluer than the blue print the
shark had shown hint , but ho was most
favorably impressed with the Magic City
and may return hero nnd locate. When ho
does ho will moro than likely buy his real
cstato from a man whoso map of tlio ctiy
does not extend from Washington to Sarpy
county.

Clly MiniiititroK.-
A

.

farmer fell in a lit in front of n grocery
store on Twenty-fourth street nt noon.
After recovering the man drove on to
Omaha with his load of potatoes nnd was
uninjured in tlio drop ho made to the pave
inent.

The city council made another fizzle of a
mooting lust nignt. Members Conloy ,
Bruce and Mullaly wcro absent Monday
night and last night Members Conloy. Uruc'o
and Bulla failed to put ''n an appearance.
The otbor members were all proicnt nnd
some of them grow very warm und the
collar because certain members had stayedaway "on purpose. " Another effort will bo-
niado to sccuro a quorum tonight-

.Tlio

.

BickoUs Umi htCouTtland beach.-

l.ofinntotivii'i

.

ut tlin f''ulr-
.Tlio

.
modern locomotives at the World's

fair so fully and completely illustrate all of
the various types of locomotives now in daily
use that it has been thought bust to (leal with
them by typos. Naturally the American typo ,
or thoolght-whceled engines with four wheels
coupled , should bo considered llrst. Follow ¬

ing- tills typo would bo successively the
mogul , ten-whcoled , consolidation , twelve-
wheeled , nnd decapod locomotives. Tlum
would como the special ty.cs of engines , snob
as suburban , switching and mill onginus , otc ,
Thu first englno coming up for consideration
is a Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy , class M ,passenger engine , built and exhibited by theitogors' Locomotive works. This englno hasgained considerable notoriety , owing to itsadoption as a standard for heavy express
service on the Chicago , Burlington & Qiiincy
railroad , It was only adopted after a long
and very complete scries of tests conducted
by that road to determine which typo of
engine in the tJst was the best for heavy
express service as practiced on the Chicago ,

Burlington ft Qulnoy railroad. This engine
has 18x'-l5-ineh! cylinders , Belpuiro boiler. MI-
Indies in diameter , with 1'HS squara feet of
boating surface and "4.1 square lent of grnto-
surface. . The Hro box , placed nbovo thu
frames Is 84x-l3 inclie.i Inside , with throe
Inch water space , The steam ports are
Wxl7f inches (UO.O squarn Inghi's ) . nnd the
oxlmust ports ilxl7J.f Inches (fjS.li J square
inches ) . Hobcrtson balnncu'd valvim nro-
usod. . Two monitor Injectors ( I' . H. H.
standard No. 8 and U ) are used for boiler
feed. The driving , enginu truck nnd tender
truck axles nro Cambria stool , tonghunod by
tlio Coftln process. Tne truck wheels J'or
both englno and tender have Brunswick
steel tires.

The Dlckettu tonik'ht.Coiirtliuul bunch.

Wraol ; on MUiourl 1'nnlll
Freight train No. 1W ) on the Missouri

Pacific , leaving South Oinuha nt inldnnrht ,

ran off the tracif near Gilmore station , turn-
ing

¬

the engine and tender on the side , x> m-
plotuly

-
blocking t radio for u number of hours.

Passenger train No. 1 from Kansas City , due
to arrive hero ut 0.90 , did not got in until
noon. No ono was injured , although the
damage to cars will bo considerable.

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach-

.Lonvonmark

.

dlvos tonight , Courtlnnd ,

t> Kit ,

GOODAI-K WivllacoJI..of K.H. Ilruco & Co. . lit
Olurkson Memorial lio.iillul , Au . 20. 18U3 ,

Kumulns will bu takun fcoin ho iiltnl to II &
M , doimt nt 3 o'clock p , in. WoiIncHflfiy , Mcm-
iliera

-
of Ounltnl lodfu , No. 3 , A. I'V&A.M.' .

Loyal litif n und U. A. it. mjuested to
escort remuliu to ileixjU IiitornioiH ut
Uttumwa , In.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Oitizon Twin's' Invlktion Oausos an Ad-

journment
¬

at an Early Hour.

MAYOR BEMIS SENDS IN TWO VETOES

Ono StutMncd l y tlio Council t'nntrnetr
for Untiling Dorrnii Street. Canto * n-

IlllciiMlnn Trmmirrr Itopor **
n Delinquency.-

A

.

prospect of the passage of the barbers''
Sunday closing ordinance resulted in at-
tracting

¬

all of thu councllinon to the mcotlnfl
last night , and with them came half of the
b.irbors of the city to watch the fate of their
pet moasiiro. Action , however , wns de-
ferred

¬

until tonight , when the council will
again nfcat in regular adjourned session , ntwhich time this mcasuro will bo made thespecial order , to bo taken up immediatelyupon the convening of the body ,

Tito balk In lust night's proceedings was
duo to tlio fnct that all of the members nc.
copied an invitation from Citizen Train , and
after disposing of a few of the moro Impor ¬

tant matters , in a body wont over to the
Boyd theater , whcro they listened to the
"Citizen's" plan for getting fi.OUO Omaha
school eh I Id ron to the World'! fair.

Before adjournment , liowovor , Mavor
Bcmis presented a veto upon the resolution
rcsclndltiu another resolution ordering per ¬

manentsidewalks along the line of Douglas ,
between Twentieth and Twentyfourth-
streets. . In rejecting the resolution ho said :

I return herewith , without my npprov.il ,
resolution No. 83 of A uviist 22, repealing cer ¬
tain resolutions ordering permanent side-
walks

¬

alonn I Knulasstreet bet ween Twentiethand Twenty-fourth streuts. Tim revolution In-
iiic.st| Ion gives lisa reason for repealing the-n solutlons ordering thenernll s thnt "Urn-
pavtMiient , and the curbing in particular hassunk down very unevenly from ono Inch totwo fuel , tnal.lnn IMmiinsslhlu to comtily withthe roipilrcmi'iits of Ino ordinances In laying
llmso walks. "

That liny city olllclnl , und particularly thn-
rppri'si'iitntlvo of the ward In which tliu.sn
walks nro ordrrvil , should urge this lisa reason
iitralnst milking Improvements Is simply as ¬

tounding. If one of tin ) principal residence
Nil-cuts of this city Is In such u illsxrneefiil r n-
illtlon

-
It U hlfh limi ) the people are hold *

Ing this properly for a rlso In value should bo
compelled to put the sidewalks In pissahlo-
coiidllhin , tJio sixmo as those living on the
KI reel have done , und the s-itno us the laboring
people living in the MihurDs are com pulled
to do-

.liislonil
.

of repealing resolutions ordering
sldownlUs which an1 nucijss.iry to iirovnnt sc-
rlons

-
ni'cldiint.s , moro resolutions should hi)

pa.ssoil ordering sidewalks along thu entirelength of the .street. If the curbs neoil rosot-
tlni

-
; tliu .vork should be done at mice , ami this

sireet , made passable Instiad of a constant
menace to thu life and limbs of all am
compelled to pas < over ll-

.By
.

a vote of U ti5 I ) , the council took
the law into its own hands and proceeded to
override the mayor's vote , and there will not
bo any sidewalks built In the locality desig¬

nated just at present.
This U'ns .StlHtlllnr-

il.Theother
.

vote was as follows :

I return herewith , without my iintirovul , res-
olution

¬
No. H-l of Auinist 2J.' rescinding resolution No. 10H of April 25. Thu resolution whichIlls sought lo repeal Is one Introduced by

Councilman llniner and provides for a Hag-
man nt the Coiiimen-hil avenuu crossing of theDell Line rail Any.-

I
.

riM-

atlniM

I am Informed that It Is urged , In support ofthe repeal of this lOiolntlon , that tin unlljjht
bus been ordered at this crossing , ( ] ran tingthat tin ) railway company places an arc lightat this crossing , live fact remains that theapproach to this point from thu south is along
a tight board fence ncarlv t.wenly feel above
the street , ma U Ing this one of thu most iliiiiKi-r-
oii.srosilnxii In ihi ) city. I consider It abso ¬
lutely iiei-essnry tliat u lliigiinin bu stationed
iit this point and velo the resolution Mr that
leiisun.

This company Is particularly nrgllKont In-
thi ) niallerof providing llagitien at ll.s cross ¬
ings and It should hu compelled to station
moil at. all the principal streets which urn
crossed by Its tracks , A sluglo accident , which
is llkelv.lo occur at. any time , would cost tin )
company more than It saves In several years
by pur.siilnii Us penny-wise and poundfoolish-
policy. .

The mayor's iranition was sustained by a
vote of 10 to 7.

Several appraisers nppoii.unonts wcro
filed by the mayor and iiuly approved , al-
though

¬

Mr. Steel protested that ho feaivd
Gcorgo 1. i'.iul , whet figured as a ovcr.il-
timcs

-
appointco. would'bo overworked , Mr.

Steel stating that Mr. Paul had worked
twenty-eight days in the first half of ono
month , and thnt he feared ho might work
sixty days in a month .somo time.-

On
.

motion , after some debate , the rocom-
inendation

-
of thu mayor that the election

booths bo put in the locations used last year
was roterrcd to the i-ommittuo on public
ptoporly and buildlmr.s , with power to act.

The contract of Samuel and ] l. II.
Malumoy for the grading of Dorcas from
Second to Sixth strce ; was i-alloJ H i for
approval , the bidding price ha11 < Ix-i n i

cents per cubic yarn.-
Mr.

.

. Ilnscall opined that tlMro had b en agreat deal of discussion over the in. t or by
the newspapers , and that there had b 'on a
great exaggeration of the facts as they
existed. Moro than '.' , OilO feet of the front-
age

-
had .signed in order that work might ba

given to the unemployed men of the city.
Mr. Munro intimated that the signatures

to tho. majority petition were serurud by
fraud and that in reality the property
owners wore opposed to the improvement.

Mr. lliiscnll retorted by saying that a man
might just as consistently plead the b.iby
act to the slgnaluro on his promissory unto.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler romarkcd that ho had bujn
Informed that the signatures for the [ ritilliig
wore procured durlni ; the year I8U1 , instead
of iliirinu" the present yo.ir.

The estimate of the city engineer failed to
show that there wore funds to pay for the
construction of a sewer that would havu to
bo put along the street buloro the work of
grading was coiiiinciiced. and whun the VOID
wns taken the contract rejected nnd the
Board of Public Works Instructed to road-
vcrtlso

-
for bids ,

The treasurer rcimrtod that the Board of
ICducation had Jailed lo p.i.y Its .special tax
In payment for the permanent siduwalk and
the pavement on the north nnd west sidca of-
thu High school grounds. The whole matter
was referred to the cummllteo on finance for
investigation.-

In
.

order lo liquidate some of thu city debts
the monthly appropriation ordinance , aggre-
gating

-

some t'.HOOiJ , wa.s road a third time
and passed.

Down
"A few years ago my honlth fuller ] , nniS 1

consulted several phyalclnns. Not oim couldclearly diagnose my t-a.so and their inodlclnu-
ailed to ulvo relief. I conimiinced to take

Hood's Barsaparllla. From nn all rim downcondition 1 liavn been rcsturod ta c<xnl health."

Colonm , Wausliara Co.; f-

HootJ'8
) .

Pllla euro nil Uvor UU. Sick IlcaiVochu , Jaundice , JinJIfosIlon. Try a Ivx. Cu.

) tcxlay. Any heat In thu houwi Kfi coula.A Illir , blllturlnv biid'cH4 ,

KUCVCH A Palincr'.s-
CosniDpolitiin Company.

28 eminent arll l from wll on4rt r uf tn cloti'i Inan fiilcrUluuiiul ui r> ru viciUcii '


